Introduction
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs*), derived from incomplete combustion of organic matter, are ubiquitous environmental pollutants found in cigarette smoke, air, water, food and soil. Several of these compounds are powerful animal carcinogens or mutagens and may pose a serious threat to human health (1-4). Included in this group are the cyclopentaphenanthrenes. The chemistry and biological properties of the cyclopenta[a]phenanthrene derivatives have been extensively investigated and reviewed (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) , while very little is known about the synthesis, structure and mutagenicity of the isomeric cyclopenta[i»]phenanthrenes and cyclopenta[c]phenanthrenes.
We have undertaken a research programme to study the mutagenicity of the latter compounds in order to contribute to a better understanding of the structure-mutagenicity relationships in this class of PAHs. In contrast to the structure of the cyclopenta [a] phenanthrenes, the isomeric cyclopenta[c]-derivatives contain a fjord region. A study of their benzoderivatives has also been included to obtain preliminary information on the effect of benzoannulation on mutagenicity. Benzoannulation has been shown to markedly affect the mutagenic properties of PAHs in some cases (13) .
Recently, we developed new syntheses of cyclopentafc]-phenanthrenes and their benzoderivatives (14, 15) . New syn-* Abbreviation: PAHs, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons.
© Oxford University Press thetic approaches to PAHs are also desirable in order to make authentic compounds available for identification in environmental samples. In most cases to date, structural assignments have only been based on mass spectra, UV and other spectroscopic evidence, which does not clearly distinguish between the possible isomers. The present study reports the synthesis and the mutagenic activities of some cyclopenta[c]phenanthrenes and indeno[c]phenanthrenes in Salmonella typhimurium.
Materials and methods

Syntheses
Melting points were determined on a Buchi 510 melting point apparatus and are uncorrected. Gas chromatographic analyses were performed on Carlo Erba HRGC-5160 and Hewlett-Packard 5880A chromatographs. Infrared spectra of CHCI3 solutions were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 983 spectrometer.
Absorption chromatography was carried out on Merck silica gel (0.040-0.063 mm, 230-400 mesh; ASTM). All new compounds gave correct elemental analyses. Mass spectra were observed on a Hewlett-Packard 5970 GC-MS instrument, calibrated with perfluorotributylamine for 70 eV operations. 'H and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian Associates VXR-400 multinuclear instrument in CDC1 3 solution. Chemical shifts are reported as p.p.m. downfield from tetramethylsilane.
Proton assignments for all compounds were based on 'H-'H decoupling, COSY and NOE experiments. Connectivities between identified protons and protonated carbons were obtained by HETCOR experiments. Some of the quaternary carbons were assigned by long range heterocorrelated measurements.
A commercially available 1 M hexane solution of ethylaluminum dichloride was used, methylene chloride was distilled from CaH 2 .
Polycyclic ketones 1-3, l(//)-2,3-dihydrocyclopenta[c]phenanthrene (4) and 1-(1-naphthyl)cyclopentene were prepared according to previous procedures (14-16).
3(H)-Cyclopenta[c]phenanthrenc (5)
Sodium borohydride (0.2 g, 5.29 mmol) was added under nitrogen to a stirred solution of ketone 1 (0.15 g, 0 65 mmol) in 1:1 methanol/dichloromethane (80 ml). After 30 min at room temperature, water was added and the mixture was extracted twice with CH2C12-The extract was washed with water, dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and evaporated to give a residue which was used in the next step without purification. p-Toluenesulphonic acid (3 mg) was added to a benzene (35 ml) solution of the crude product and the reaction mixture was refluxed for 3 h. After cooling, it was poured into a separatory funnel, washed with an aqueous solution of NaHCOj, dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and evaporated under reduced pressure to give a residue which was purified by column chromatography. Elution with petroleum ether furnished 0.1 g (72% yield) of pure compound 5. 
J-Methyl-l(H)-cyclopenta[c]phenanthrene (6)
A 3 M tetrahydrofuran solution of methylmagnesiumbromide (1 ml) was added dropwise to an ice-cooled solution of ketone 1 (0.1 g, 0.43 mmol) in dry benzene (10 ml). The reaction mixture was refluxed for 2.5 h and then poured into a 20% NfttCl-cooled aqueous solution and extracted widi ether. The organic extract was dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and the solvent removed under reduced pressure, giving a residue which was directly used in the next step. POCI3 (0.05 ml) was added to a pyridine (10 ml) solution of the crude residue and heated at reflux temperature for 0.5 h. Then the reaction mixture was cooled, poured into ice/water, acidified with 10% aqueous HC1 solution and extracted with ether. The combined extracts were washed with water, dried and evaporated to give crude 6, which was purified by column chromatography. Elution with petroleum ether furnished pure 6 (70 mg, 71% yield). 
13(H)-Indeno[1,2-c]phtnanthrene (7)
Hydrazine hydrate (0.3 ml) was added to a solution of ketone 3 (0.1 g, 0.36 mmol) and KOH (0.138 g) in diglyme (2 ml). The mixture was refluxed for 24 h and then allowed to cool, poured into 10% HC1 aqueous solution and extracted with toluene Then the combined extracts were washed with saturated aqueous NaHCO 3 and bnne. Drying (Na 2 SO 4 ), filtrauon and concentration in vacuo by rotary evaporation afforded a residue which was purified by column chromatography on silica gel. Elution with n-hexane gave pure 7 (51 mg, 53% yield). 
9(H)-Indcno[l,2-c]phenanthrene (8)
Compound 8 was prepared by: (i) sodium borohydride reduction of the ketone (0.5 g, 1.75 mmol) obtained as the major product of the previously reported Diels-Alder reaction between 2-vinyl-3,4-dihydronaphthalene and 3-bromoindanone (15); (li) subsequent dehydration-aromatization of the crude alcoholic mixture in triglyme solution (12 ml) by treatment with 10% Pd/C catalyst (0.5 g) at reflux temperature for 17 h (14). The resulting mixture was cooled, poured into water and filtered. The solid remaining on the filter was dissolved in CHCI3 and the chloroform filtrate was washed with water and dned (Na 2 SO 4 ). After evaporation of the solvent under vacuum the residue was column chromatographed and elution with n-hexane furnished 0.25 g (53%) of pure product. 
8(H)-9,10,11,12-Tctrahydro-dicyclopenta[a,c]phenanthren-7-one (9)
A 1 M hexane solution of EtAlCl2 (0.75 ml, 0.75 mmol) was added to a solution of 4-acetoxy-2-cyclopenten-1-one (17) (0.21 g, 1.5 mmol) in dichloromethane (7 ml) and the mixture was stirred at 25°C for 40 min (18, 19) . Then a solution of l-{l-naphthyl)cyclopentene (16) (0.38 g, 1.96 mmol) in dichloromethane (5.0 ml) was added and the whole mixture was placed into a 15 ml Teflon ampoule under a nitrogen atmosphere. Dichloromethane was added until the ampoule was filled, after which it was closed and kept under 8 kbar pressure for 30 h at 30°C. After depressunzing, the reaction mixture was poured into ice/ water and extracted with chloroform. The combined extracts were washed with an aqueous solution of NaHCO 3 , dried (Na 2 SO 4 ) and evaporated to give the crude cycloadduct, which was used in the next step without purification. The crude cycloadduct (0.1 g) was treated with 0 12 g 10% Pd/C in triglyme (15 ml) and the mixture was refluxed for 16 h under nitrogen and with stirring. Then the reaction mixture was poured into ice/water and filtered. The product collected on the filter was dissolved in chloroform and the resulting chloroformic solution washed with saturated aqueous NaHCO 3 solution and brine. Drying (Na 2 SO 4 ), filtration and evaporation of solvent under reduced pressure gave a residue which was purified by column chromatography on silica gel Elution with a gradient of hexane to 95:5 hexane/ethyl acetate gave 0.065 g of pure compound 9 (67% yield). The structures of 1-9 are given in Figure 1 .
Fig. 1. Structures of cyclopentaphenanthrenes (1-6), dicyclopenta phenanthrenes (9) and indenophenanthrene(s) (7 and 8).
Mutagenicity assay
The mutagenicity tests were carried out by Sa/monc//a/mammalian microsome plate assay (20) employing Salmonella typhimunum TA 98 and TA 100 strains obtained directly from Dr Ames (Berkley, CA). The assays were earned out in both the presence and absence of rat liver homogenate S9 fraction, obtained from Sprague-Dawley male rats induced with Aroclor 1254 (Moltox Laboratories, Annapolis, MD), used at the optimum concentration as suggested by Ames. The bacterial strains were kept frozen at -80°C and their stability was periodically verified by demonstration of sensivity to UV light and crystal violet, of resistence to ampicillin and of histidine dependence. Before the tests, the bacterial strains were cultured overnight in nutrient broth (Oxoid no. 2) from an isolated colony on a master plate. The concentration of the overnight culture was 1X10 9 cf-uYml, as determined both by the plate count and nephelometry (at 600 nm).
Two standard solutions of different compounds in DMSO were prepared at concentrations of 0.1 and 1 (ig/|il respectively. The lowest compound doses (1-10 )ig/plate) were prepared from the 0.1 |ig/(il solution and the highest doses from the 1 |ig/(il solution (20-100 ng/plate). No more than 100 nl DMSO were added to any plate.
For the test, 100 \i\ of the overnight culture in nutrient broth (Oxoid no. 2) derived from an isolated colony on a master plate, 0.5 ml of S9 mix and increasing amounts of DMSO in which the compound to be tested was dissolved were added sequentially to a test tube containing 2 ml top agar (0.6% Difco agar, 0.5% NaCl, 10 ml of a solution of 0.5 mM L-histidine and 0.5 mM biotin). The standard S9 mix composition was 8 mM MgCl2, 33 mM KC1, 5 mM glucose 6-phosphate, 4 mM NADP, 100 mM NafyPO^Na^POt buffer, pH 7.4, and S9 at a concentration of 0.04 ml/ml mix. The top agar was maintained at 45°C, vortexed and rapidly added to 30 ml minimal agar plates containing 1.5% Bacto-Difco agar, 2% glucose and 2% 50X VogelBonner salts, consisting of 1% MgSO 4 -7H 2 O, 10% citric acid monohydrate, 50% anhydrous K 2 HPO 4 and 17.5% NH4NaHPO 4 4H 2 O in distilled water. The plates were incubated for 48 h at 37°C and revertant colonies were counted.
Negative controls included DMSO only (100 |il/plate) to provide the spontaneous background mutation rate. The average number of spontaneous revertants was 23 ± 4/plate for TA 98 and 125 ± 17/plate for TA 100. dose-response curve ( Figure 2 ) and mutagenicity was expressed as the number of revertants/nmol or revertants/ng compound.
Results and discussion
Synthesis and structure analysis 3(W)-Cyclopenta[c]phenanthrene (5) was prepared by sodium borohydride reduction of the tetracyclic ketone 1 followed by dehydration of the alcohol with p-toluenesulphonic acid in benzene (21) (72% overall yield). Reaction of tetracyclic ketone 1 with methylmagnesium bromide afforded a carbinol which was dehydrated by phosphorus oxychloride in pyridine (22) to give 1 -methyl-l(A/)-cyclopenta[c]phenanthrene (6) (71% overall yield). The assignment of structure to hydrocarbons 5 and 6 was based on the outcome of the reactions used to prepare them, starting from cyclopentaphenanthrenone 1, and on the analysis of their NMR spectra. The position of the carbon-carbon double bond in the five membered ring was supported by 'H-1 H NOE experiments. Selective pre-irradiation of the resonance due to the H(l 1) proton resulted in signal enhancement of the resonance attributed to the H(l) proton, while saturation of the H(3) proton enhanced the signal of protons H(2) and H(4). In the case of compound 6, the NOE enhancements observed on the H( 1), H(2) and H( 11) protons upon irradiation of the C( 1) methyl protons unambiguously indicated the regiochemistry of the methyl group.
When pentacyclic ketone 3 was submitted to the WolffKishner reaction, 13(//)-indeno[l,2-c]phenanthrene (7) was obtained in 50% yield. Surprisingly, this procedure did not work satisfactorily for preparing the isomeric hydrocarbon 8 from the corresponding pentacyclic ketone 2. Therefore, another procedure was used. Sodium borohydride reduction of the Diels-Alder cycloadduct obtained by reaction between 2-vinyl-3,4-dihydronaphthalene and 3-bromoindanone (15) gave an alcoholic mixture which was then submitted to a dehydration-aromatization reaction by treatment with 10% Pd/charcoal Selective pre-irradiation of the resonance attributed to the H(l) proton resulted in signal enhancement of the resonance attributed to the H( 13) proton in both compounds. Furthermore, saturation of the H(9) methylene protons of 8 enhanced the signal of protons H(8) and H(10), thus defining the structures of both regioisomers.
8(A/)-9,10,11,12-Tetrahydrodicyclopenta[a,c]phenanthren-7-one (9) was prepared by a EtAlCl 2 -catalyzed Diels-Alder reaction of l-(l-naphthyl)cyclopentene with 4-acetoxy-2-cyclopenten-1-one in dichloromethane, under high pressure conditions (8 kbar) at 30°C. The cycloadduct was passed over a Pd/charcoal catalyst (14) to give the fully aromatized pentacyclic ketone 9 in 67% overall yield.
The determined structure was based on selective 'H-'H NOE experiments. Selective pre-irradiation of the resonance due to the C-l hydrogen (8 = 8.73 p.p.m.) resulted in signal enhancements of resonances attributed to H-2 and Hs-12, while selective saturation of H-6 and Hs-8 enhanced the signal of H-5 and Hs-9 respectively, thus indicating the regiochemistry of the carbonyl function depicted in the formulae.
Mutagenicity
The mutagenic activities of compounds 1-9 are summarized in Table I . The compounds were tested for reversion of the base pair substitution mutated his revertant strain TA 100 and of the frameshift mutated his revertant TA 98 strain of Salmonella typhimurium.
Only three of the compounds tested (4, 5 and 7) were mutagens ( Figure 1 ) for strain TA 100 and the effect was low (Table I) .
Since the effect of the same compounds was less pronounced in strain TA 98 and since a comparison with the literature data concerning cyclopenta [a] phenanthrenes (23) is only possible for the TA 100 strain, the data for strain TA 98 are not reported. Some points, however, are worth discussing: compounds 4 and 5 are mutagens; in contrast, the related cyclopenta[c]phenanthrenes 1 and 6 are inactive. In the series of cyclopenta[a]-phenanthrenes, the ketonic compounds (cyclopenta[a]-phenanthren-15-one and cyclopenta[a]phenanthren-17-one) (23, 24) are moderately active mutagens and are more active than the corresponding hydrocarbons. In contrast, our data for cyclopenta [c] phenanthrenes show that ketone 1 is not mutagenic. This inactivity is probably due to steric hindrance of the carbonyl function of the cyclopentane ring facing the fjord region. The same explanation may be used to explain the inactivity of the methyl derivative 6. We have also synthesized and tested 8(//)-9,10,ll,12-tetrahydrodicyclopenta[a,c]phenanthren-7-one (9), which incorporates two structural cyclopentane moieties. Whereas both 15(//)-16,17-dihydrocyclopenta[a]phenanthren-15-one (23) and l(//)-2,3-dihydrocyclopenta[c]phenanthrene (4) are moderately active mutagens, the dicyclopenta derivative 9 is inactive.
In the case of pentacyclic compounds, only hydrocarbon 7 is mutagenic. Comparing the data reported in Table I for l(//)-2,3-dihydrocyclopenta[c]phenanthrene (4) and the related indeno[c]phenanthrene regioisomers 7 and 8, some information is obtained on the effect of benzoannulation at the cyclopentane ring. While tetracyclic hydrocarbon 4 is a fairly active mutagen, the related pentacyclic hydrocarbon 7 is a weak mutagen and its regioisomer 8 is inactive. Benzoannulation, therefore, seems to decrease the mutagenic activity and the magnitude of the effects depends on the structural isomerism. This conclusion is further supported by examining the mutagenic activities exhibited by ketones 1-3, which are all inactive.
The mutagenic inactivity exhibited by pentacyclic ketones 2 and 3 can be reasonably attributed to a combination of the electronic and steric effects of the carbonyl function, which affect the distribution of electron density on the molecules and their conformations.
In conclusion, this study contributes to the understanding of the structure-activity relationships in the class cyclopentaphenanthrenes. Some of the examined cyclopenta[c]phenanthrenes are non-mutagenic and their inactivity has been rationalized on the basis of steric effects in the bay region. Further, benzoannulation at the cyclopentane ring seems to decrease mutagenic activity.
